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An extra �ve to 10 minutes of deep sleep at night may help pre vent demen tia, but the key is estab lish ing good sleep habits
early in life.
A Mel bourne study has found that main tain ing qual ity sleep with age ing could help pre vent the con di tion that a�ects the
cog nit ive func tion of 400,000 Aus trali ans.
It found a loss of just 1 per cent of deep sleep, also called slow wave sleep, a year may increase the risk of demen tia by a stag -
ger ing 27 per cent in people aged over 60.
This is the �rst time research has linked changes in the com pos i tion of sleep to the risk of get ting demen tia.
“This is import ant because now that we have this know ledge we can encour age more research in this area,” lead author
Mat thew Pase said.
“These �nd ings sug gest SWS loss may be a modi � able demen tia risk factor.”
SWS is the deep est stage of sleep. It accounts for 10 to 20 per cent of a total night’s sleep and is import ant, experts say, as
this is when memory and learn ing are con sol id ated.
Research ers say it also plays a role in clear ing the brain of meta bolic waste that builds up dur ing the day. This includes the
waste that causes Alzheimer’s dis ease.
Asso ciate Pro fessor Pase is a demen tia researcher from the Mon ash School of Psy cho lo gical Sci ences and the Turner Insti -
tute for Brain and Men tal Health in Mel bourne.
His research is pub lished in the journal JAMA Neur o logy on Tues day and involved more than 340 people from the Fram ing -
ham Heart Study based in Mas sachu setts.
This renowned study star ted in 1948.
Pro fessor Pase said his research con cluded that the greater the decline of SWS, the higher the risk of demen tia.
“The solu tion to improv ing SWS is not as simple as tak ing a sleep ing tab let,” he said, adding it was more likely to entail
digital devices to meas ure aspects of sleep and poten tially acous tic stim u la tion.
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